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Lesson-26

Qalqala

بِْسِم اهللِ الرَّْحمِٰن الرَِّحيْمِ 
ََلمُ عَٰٰل رَُسْوِل اهللِ  ٰلوةُ وَالسَّ اَلَْحمُْد هلِلِ وَالصَّ

ََلمُ عَلَيُْكمْ َورَْحمَةُ اهللِ وَبََرََكتُه   اَلسَّ



Relax & Smile! 

You are the best! Why? The Prophet pbuh said so! 

You learn best and remember more when you feel good!
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Take a deep 
breath



Get Ready..

 Get the Textbook, Workbook, (pdf) from this link:

http://understandquran.com/courses/read-quran.html

 Switch off that mobile and chat windows.

 Open the workbook, and go to today’s lesson and

be ready to write.
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• Occurs when you have Sukoon on

any of these five letters:

ْق   ْط   ْب   ْج     دْ 
• It is an extra sound which is somewhat similar to a

half-Dhammah sound.

Qalqalah



If suddenly  a breaker comes up, what will happen?  You get an good extra sound.



If suddenly  a sudden drop comes up on a cable, what will happen?  
You will get an extra sound.



So, if you are reading a Qalqalah letter (from below here), how will you go over it? 

عَلْ يََدَك مَغْلُولَةً جْ واَلَ تَ 
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ـ  ْط  بـْ  ْجـ  دْ قْ 

Remember the logo for the 5 Qalqalah Letters!



The 5
Qalqalah Letters

ْق ْط ْب ْج دْ 

3,700 times
in the Qur’an

6 times/page



 :To remember these five letters, just rememberقُُطب َجد
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اَبْ 

اَطْ اَدْ 
اَجْ 

اَقْ 

Qalqalah Letters

Here we have the 5 Qalqalah letters with َ ا before them But the Qalqalah letters 

can occur after any letter!



Simple Clue

Qalqalah letters can be read as if there is a 
half Dhammah on it!

اَُق اَُط اَُب اَُج اَدُ 



Let us recite the poem with  ْب
after each letter

Any of these letter can occur 
anywhere, not necessarily after 

Hamzah only!

Qalqalah on:



The Letter Poem
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12
With Qalqala Letters

فَبْ مَبْ  وَبْ بَبْ 
1Lets recite the poem with a  َب

attached to all the letters. Note: 
بَ  in every case is from the lips. 

اَْب ئَبْـ Can have it with Kasrah/Dhammah ltrs!
You can recite the same poem with the rest 4 also!



دْ  دْ  ْج  ْجـ ْب  بْـ ْط  ْطـ ْق  قْـ
ـْد ـدْ  ـْج ـْجـ ـْب ـبْـ ـْط ـْطـ ـْق ـقْـ

i.e., you can recite the poem with  ْق or ْ  .etcط 

Wherever these 5 have sukoon, there is Qalqalah.



The Letter Poem1

1
are from the lips

2

Tongue has many; 
12 from the tip

3

Now our Sukoon cases are almost filled up!  Just 2 more remaining!

Sukoon on Hamzah 
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اَوْ اَبْ  اَْف اَمْ 

اَطْ اَدْ 
اَجْ 

اَقْ 



Why Qalqalah? 

 Because this is the way, Prophet Muhammad, pubh, recited it. 

 Possible reason is (Wallahu A’lam), if you don’t do it, you will not 
be able to know which of the 5 letters is recited.  For example: 

قُلْ هَُو اهللُ أََحد



Why Qalqalah? 

 Because this is the way, Prophet Muhammad, pubh, recited it. 

 Possible reason is (Wallahu A’lam), if you don’t do it, you will not 
be able to know which of the 5 letters is recited.  For example: 

قُلْ هَُو اهللُ أََحد
 If I don’t do Qalqalah, you can’t figure out the last letter!

 To ensure that the people in Salah listening to Imam don’t miss 
anything and get clear message, Qalqalah helps. 



Let us try to read those words that occur most 
frequently in the Qur’an!

Try to read with me or at least repeat after me!





we created

* 20+





we created





rising place,  rising time





feeds



يُْطعِمُ  مَْطلَعِ  رَزَقْنُٰهمْ  َخلَقْنَا
feeds

rising place,  rising 

time
we provided them we created

1. Repeat after me.
2. Read with me.





son

* 25+





slave





Glory be to





Ibrahim (A)



اِبْٰرهِيْمَ  ُسبْٰحنَ  عَبْدُ  اِبْنُ 
Ibrahim (A) Glory be to slave son





before

* 110+





before you

* 25+





before them

* 35+





before you



قَبْلُِكمْ  قَبْلِِهمْ  قَبْلِكَ  قَبْلِ 
before you before them before you before

1. Repeat after me.
2. Read with me.





flows

* 45+





he makes





criminals





all together

* 20+



اَْجمَعِيْنَ  مُْجِرِميْنَ  يَْجعَلُ  تَْجرِىْ 
all together criminals he makes flows

1. Repeat after me.
2. Read with me.





already

* 120+





so already

* 55+





Indeed already

* 50+





and indeed already

* 120+



وَلَقَدْ  لَقَدْ  فَقَدْ  قَدْ 
and indeed already indeed already so already already

1. Repeat after me.
2. Read with me.





Eden, eternity





make you know





they call upon

* 20+





you all call upon



تَْدعُْونَ  يَْدعُْونَ  اَدْرٰىكَ  عَْدنِ 
you all call upon they call upon make you know Eden, eternity





He created





All-Encompassing





Intensified





Spouses





One and only



اََحدْ  اَزْوَاجْ  وَقَبْ  َخلَقْ 
One and only spouses intensified He created



Lets write 
Most Common Words

from the Qur’an!

“The one who taught by the pen”













قَبْلِِهمْ قَبْلُِكمْ قَبْلِه  قَبْلُ 



قَبْلِِهمْ قَبْلُِكمْ قَبْلِه  قَبْلُ 



يَّْجِرىْ يُْخِزىتَْجِرىْ نَْجِزىْ 



يَّْجِرىْ يُْخِزىتَْجِرىْ نَْجِزىْ 



قَدْ فَقَدْ وَقَدْ فَقََدرَ 



قَدْ فَقَدْ وَقَدْ فَقََدرَ 



Spoken Arabic
Selections are such that they occur most in the Qur’an!
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أَذٰلَِك بَيْت؟ 
هَلْ أُوٰلِئَك مُْؤمِنُونَ؟ 

هَلْ هَٰذا َخالِد؟
أَهٰو ََُلءِ مُْسلِمُون؟ 

 َ نعم، أَيْواَ، ال



By now, you know how to 
RECITE the words that 

occur approx. 20600

By now, you know the 
MEANINGS of words that 

occur approx. 17400



Be an expert!

 Watch this again and again or

 Practice with the RQ Flashbook. 

http://understandquran.com/courses/read-quran.html
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ََلمُ عَلَيُْكمْ  وَالسَّ
َورَْحمَةُ اهللِ وَبََرََكتُه   

That’s it for now.
See you in the next lesson.

Keep praying: رَّبِ زِْدنِْي ِعلْمًا 
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